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O1_ popular misconception about No significant ditferenccs among pa- : 7_:-,
tre.l_mnt of alcoholism hopefully was tients receiving lar,ae, small, or no ...... .

It) rest at the Veterans Administra- LSJ) dosages could be found as mcas-
ti_ 14th Annual Conference on Co-- ured by social abilities such as con-
Ol[_ngve Studies in Psychiatry in trol of aggressiveness Oile year utter f
H_l_len, Tcx. Also at the meeting, treatment no differences in degree of

of research were disclosed in curing of alcoholism could he forum
I_l_,er areas of mental illness, such as between patients reccivim,, tlmrapeu- .'-
hJ__ m'_xietv, tie dosages of LSD and those receiv- L ..... _ ...... ]]J _''_ ..... "_';'_ ......... ;:_ : ......... _ " " "

The work covered at the confer- ing human relations treatment.
m_ly hinted at the massive efforts More important to the curing of

by gA in fleMs of mental illness, alcoholism, the Topeka group finds, is were ou disulfiram treatment. The
Aml these efforts continue to grow: the ]eve] of the patient's occupational patients received either mctronida-
VA new treats twice as many men- functioning, his marital stability, and zole or a placebo in varying amounts
I_jt ill patients as it did 15 years his completing a course of treatment, for periods of one to eight months.
al_. Combinations of (ht],z',s, such as di- Not only did the drugs have no tlm]a -

IR_rdless of earlier work and lay sulfiram (Antalmse) and metrouida- peutic effect, but 20% of the men re-
birth, the value of LSD (1.vsergie zole (Ftagyl). fail to have a thera- ceiving the combination dex'eh_p{-d .m

r
diethvlamide) as an aid to treat- peutie elfect on alcoholic patients, ac- acute, reversible conmsional p_,:Jmtic

_lr_t of alcoholism is negligible, ac- cording to Dr. Emil Rothstcin and state, a new toxle phenomenon, the
¢,_',,l_g to scientists and social work- Dr. David D. Claney of the VA hospi- researchers say.

• t the Topeka. Kan., VA hospital lal at Brockton, Mass. Disu/fham has The search for ways to overcome

conclusion comes from studies been used successfully for several timidity among ment]_] patieHt:< in-
five different groups of patients years, but its value often is reduced eluding those sufferin_ hom a!cohob

lh_ the hospital's alcoholic treatment because patients stop taking the drug ism. has involved some of the mo_t
_m conducted by \\:illiam T. anytime they want an alcoholic dril_k, timid dogs that can be found. An-
i11_11_, Dr. l/obert A. Soskin, and Dr. (Alcohol ingested after tukin, a di_ul- xiety, which causes dogs to become
_lm \V. Chotlos. firam causes vomiting.) Metronida- rigid and unable to perform sin, pb

"F_o of five groups of patients suf- zo]e appeared to decrease the desire acts. appears radically reduced by ,ziv-
from alcoholism were given to drink so the two drugs were used ing the dogs lOt) to 200 m_. l'._-r d;tv

Illl¢t_eutic (50(:1 microgram) dosages in combination in order to make di- of chlorodiazepoxide, ace-)rdin< to Dr.
_[r I._D, a third group was _iven sulfiram timrapy more effective. Oddist D. Murphree of the VA hospi-
lllil_bO (25 microgram) dosages of Dr. Ilothstein and Dr. Clanev con- tal in North Little ]h)ck. Ark. After
],,liD, and the two remaining groups ducted a study in which neither the administration of tim druc' w,s

no LSD, but one of these two patient nor the person administering stopped, some dogs continued to do
_s was given treatment in the the drug knew what was being _iven tasks they avoided in the state of high
_il_lal's human relations laboratory, to the patient. All of the patients anxiety.
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